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PREFl\C:E · 

·11he topic under invest,igation is the Industrial Deve

lopment of· North Bengal: ~d the reason for its selectioo is 

that so far no comprehensive ·study has besn made on this by 

'any individual or resp~ctive concerns. It is needless to 

say that the true. picture of' the economy or. a region cannot 

~nerge without taking its industrial activities into conside

ration. North BGngal). basically an agricultural region, 

depends ·to a certnin extent, en its sma.ll scale .snd co·ttage 

industries \ihich traditional as they are, rcl'lect the Indivi

duality of the region.:, /1mong the major industries that notoJ 

func·tioning in North ·B'engal are ·mainly at the small scale \Jlid 
., 

cot:tage level, like, the Sa\i rtlill, the Ply \iiood ,. the Handllom, 

the iiice '!4.ill, the .Io~rtiit processing, the Bakery products etc. 

to name only -the· impOrtant ones.. Tea· Industry the most basic 

of tho region has how.ever not bee.."l included in the presant study 

as by its sheer size and complexities it oakes altogether a 

sepernte study •.. Besides, intiated by foreign enterprise and 
. r 

I 

capital - at least in the earlier period - tea industry cloes 

not f:it in \•Jith traditional needs of t.he people of t,his region. 

The introduct·ory part is devoted to a.. comperative · 

assessmEnt· of ·Small ··scale end Oott<Jge Industries functioning 

in 1-J'or·th Bengcl. a.n·d "1Jcst Bengal, giving a."'l analys!"s of che terms 

like "Large Scale",· n~,'iedium Scalen t:"lld rtsmall Scaleu. 

Chapter I ri3fcrs to the Geographical, Occupational a.'ld 

Economic background ·contributL"lg to development of t.he charac

t;e,risti c industrieS in Nor.th Bengal. 



Chapter II inv~stigr.;.tes into the infrast,ructural facili-

ties as available in the; region and having their roles in indus-

Chapter III cov-::Jr3 the ,places· of In:i ustry in f.iorth Bengal 

anr::.lysing the varicus locat,ionol advantages responsible for the 

cl:i. versifi .::at ion of the licgistered Small Scale and Cottage 

Industries. 

Chapter IV puts emphnsis on :the need of fi cld survey, its 

objecti vee. and ·scope fcr· r~orth Bengal, 'thus reV'3<.11ing a central 

contra::>t between 97 small scnle ond H:-0 cottage i.ndust.rl.:;:.l U."rlits 

o.f the surveyed SF~"'1ple bringint:; into su.r.face tha:t. all of the 

f orEter; CX.C<:!p t fill:' l-r { 2 oil lJf.ills, Cigar Gheroo t, Sodium 

S.ilic.:;,tc ), arc located in the im.r~or-Gcnt ur1J.a.11 C(ntrGs of' North 

the cottar;e units are in srnallor tmms or 

v:~.llages. This geogrc:.IJJ.5. Cell con t.ras'l~ no dot~b t,, helps to axplain 

s om..:. o.f the differc:ncei:~ in (:.he mark et:ing charncterist.ics ar1d 

utilisaticn o.f capr;ci ty of thG rcspr:;ctivc types of ostqblishmcmt. 
Al 

Chapter V' nnalysej.. the locat-ion, st.ructu.re and opernti ve 

condit:.ions of the indugtries, ,:Jith reference to thG co:npositicn 

e:nploytnGnt. a."ld prc:l uc ti on capa.ci ty, 

r:rovid..i. ng n bas:ts for banks or o the:r fi nan ci e!l insti tu1> ions in 

adopt~ing norms _for loan-m~magf:ment. 

Chapter VI arrJ VII give de-ta:i.ls about ths ma~ior induE-

::--r:ies, like, Satv Mill oncl. Ply ~;Jocd Industry ond H•:nclloom Industry. 

:rhe con cl udi ng· ch;::J pter .focusses en t.ho pr.obl c.m:::~ inhihi ting 

the. gr01.1th of industries in North Beng.al ;:nd points out the 

r'2l-:Jidif;l measures with sugsestion.s for fui;,u.re. development. 



( . .v · .. ) 

The prinait;al aim of the pr~Ei~ t study has bar2f! first, 
-

to analyse the existing industrial character an:l its position, 

second, t.o assess the resom"ce potentiality; and third to 

estHblish tlle priority of the speciuli ty industries that cen be 

given n better sco1)e; for further developnent .which ul·timatcly 

\dll strengthen ·the· regi0nal as well as the national economy. 
' .. 

A part of th~:; res·ults of this thesis obtained through 

persistent :f'ield investignticns has b·een published in the form 

of .3 · rcs<Sarch papers the de tails of 't'Ihi ch, are given be lot'~• 

1. Indian Silk• Central Silk B?ard ,Bombay 

· ''I•lalda : Pr.emier Silk District ·of Nest Bmg,qln, V'ol;. XV"I 

No. 5 PP• 21-25, ·September, 1977. 

2. Banmahal, Uttar· Banga Banabyabasayee Sammilita Sanstha, 

Jal1-a::i.guri, "i:'lywood Industry in North Bengal", Vol.In, 

1~ o. 7 PP• 2.3 - 26 7 IJlnrch, 1973. 

Studies, Geogr;:~phical- Heser.wch Centre, 

P~tna "Development rod Growth of ~!ood Based· Inau.stry in 

North Bengal" Vol.· II -pp., 4.5 -50, .. September 1978. 


